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IN FAIR CANADIE.

(WrittCn in Scotland.)

O bonnie, bonnic Mune iii the lift sac hie,
W~hani sav ye iii the Nor'lattd aiva ayont the sca,

Wherc stars lik, dianionds slîiie ait' a, fcrvid sun fflows fine
On the grapes that beîîd the vine in fair Canadie.

Whlaîn sawv ye on thc prairie mwliere flowers blaiv frec,
ll a' thc land's likze suneet on a rainbow rippled sea!

Whcre nicht'e but gentier day on river, wood an' basx'
An' wvild things daif and play in fair Canadie.

Wbani saw yc, bonnie iufle? 'an what said lie?
\Vhat message sent îny ain love to ine frac oiver the sea ?

Said lie ne'er a word ava ?-%%ill lie no conte when the suaw
Fa's deep an' covers a' in fair Canadie?

0J ninne that wvinna tell, tak titis kiss frae nue,
An' wvlen liis slcp ye sinile on ower there ayont tce sea,

TLootc to mny love fit' fain, be kindl an' dinna bain,
'Till lie dreatus o' nie ugain ini fair Canadie.

-JssiE Ket L.iîsoý;, iin 6ancudiait Magazine.

STU DENTS' T1EN COM MANDMIENTS.

T hou shait study ten hours a day.
Thou shalt always be a gentleman or a lady.
Thou shalt take daily somne vigorous exercise.
Thou shalt sleep eighit hours out of the twenty-four.
Thou shait make thy calîs short upon thy fellow students.
Thou shait seek widety for other knowledge than that of text

books.
Thou shait pay close attention to thy books and be penurious of

thy movements.
Thou shait not use tobacco or strong drinks ; neither liquor, ,ior

tea nor coffce.
Thou shzlt noi. study when thy head aches, or when thou art sick,

but shait rest foi- better feelings.
TIhou shaît turn thine eyes fromn brighit sunlight by day, and

double shade themn from lamplibit by night.-Ex.

Once a freslittian %vas wvrecked on ant African shore,
Wlhere a cannibal î-nouarch lteld away.

And tltcy scrvcd up tIîat~ fresltmian in slices ott toast,
Oit the-eve of that very saine dlay.

But the vengance of Ileaven followved swift on thc act,
Aud before tlhc- tîext inorning ivas scn,

13y chioiera morbus that tribe was attack-cd,
For that freshîtian was terribly -reen.-Ex.

"He who incessantly reads trashy literature becornes, if pcrrmitted
to live long enough, a mwental imbecile."-Dr. Savage


